TeDivina™ tea ingredients are a special blend of 12 safe, Natural and Edible herbs:
Holy Thistle
Persimmon Leaves
Malva Leaves
Marsh Mallow Leaves

Blessed Thistle
Papaya
Ginger
Chamomile

Myrrh
Cranberrry
Syberian Chaga
Ganoderma

This blend allows gentle cleansing of the whole body with just 2 cups per day. Modern processing of
foods and the pasteurization of dairy products destroys the enzymes that are necessary to our daily diet
in order to support a healthy colon and digestive system. TeDivina™ is great for irregularity and
constipation, even for small children, seniors and the physically challenged. TeDivina™ tea is similar
to a white tea, a green tea, a weight loss tea, and a great-tasting herbal tea – all wrapped up in a little
pouch.
Remarkable, things happen when you drink 2 cups of TeDivina™ tea daily. It’s gentle, yet surprisingly
powerful. It is used as a colon cleanser, a parasite cleanser, a candida cleanser, a blood purifier and a
whole body detoxifier. The herbs works like a general health tonic and is a home remedy for many
ailments, which are listed below.
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It improves overall digestion and absorption of nutrients.
Sheds unwanted pounds and burns fat.
Provides sustainable energy.
Restores mental clarity and improves memory.
Provides relief from allergies and hay fever.
Cleans out pharmaceutical drug residues, including heavy metals.
Keeps the colon, kidneys, liver, and lungs healthy, clean and clear.
Helps detoxify chemicals created by parasites, fungi, yeast, and bacteria. Removes parasites
such as worms and flukes from the colon. Removes toxin may also be beneficial for Acid
Reflux | Heartburn | Constipation | Weight Loss | Fibromyalgia | Hay Fever | Hemorrhoids |
Piles | Indigestion | Irritable Bowel Syndrome| Bloating | Bulging Belly | Excess Gas and
Belching | Acne | Dermatitis | Eczema | Psoriasis | Detoxifying | Clearing out Residues of Drugs
and Cigarettes | Cleansing Digestive Tract of Fecal Matter and Parasites | Support of Healthy
Liver and Kidney Function | Yeast Infections | Intestinal Disorders |

Yes, just 2 cups of TeDivina™ tea each day has successfully helped thousands of people to cleanse their
body of toxins and flush excess waste. It is often referred to as a “Miracle Tea” because it addresses
troublesome health issues that diminish the joy of daily living. It effectively cleanses your system and
by comparison to other diet “fads” is surprisingly affordable.
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